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' If we do not have in stock the exact combinations that you want in f
vehicle we will tske pleasure in making it on short order.

"AnPllis buggy is a ecod buggy, ' ::,
We give an absolute guarantee with every buggy nought ot us.

ELL-I- S CARRIAGE W.QRKS,

BLIND BRAINS-.- .
Are thcBe used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. 'He that is'
wise doth advertise
PRESS.

known for laying
Yours truly,

Moore a hooker:

Studyi the. Fouits ,01

Carriages,
and you will find that they are
perfectly built on designs that are
absolutely correct. From the r
building of the body to the putting ;

on of the tire, we know that ,

everything is O. K. in the con-- j
struction of the carriages we sell. I
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We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this ; M
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone G5

in Stvle. Size or Wice.
A Chocolate Colored Vlcl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty

for $4.00. '
' A Black VirJ. a rood shoe for only so.

Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had ; g
such an enormous sale. Price $4.00. ' ' '

' "

. We nave just received a Dig line 01 rAinn x waiu"
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beautfes. Call and see
themJ " "

' ' ",'

GrentsGrOods,
A' full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars, h

CufFs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and .White Shirts, SERGE 5

COATS, Double and Single Breasted; front $5.00 to $8.50. j j
In fact, our line of Gents'

'
Wear for the Spring; will be full j

and complete. ' " ".
"

1' '
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DENTAL SURGEON.; :

---J; 4 KJKSTON.'N. C.
nHDffi'o. Ow Ouin.rtyt torn, fa tto- -

Uio tto C.W. PrdgenftCo-'sw- a

! dr;jhos. h. faulkmeb, J

Office Hours: 8 a in. to 6 p. m. ji

' Roomi over the Bank of Klnston.

Ton Had Better Hare

A FIRE ) IHSURAHCE POLICY

and not need it, than need It. and not

.uHaveit.... -

We are
"

reoared to write all
classes of property, town or coun-

try, at lowest rates consistent with
safe insurance,, and on very reason-

able terms.

L. HARVEY & SON,
KINSTON, N. C

I

Straw Hats !

We call your special
. f- - - -

t

mp a W TTATS PriCGS
, . ,

tosuitorffe and all from
10c up.

Pants
nicely put up "in cartons,
one pair in carton priceg
from $1.00 up.

s

Coffee.
t

Trv one i pound t!of best
ZAMORA COFFEE ; at
25c, and you will use no
other.

Thanking all for liberal
patronage, we are

Yours truly,
TUHSTALL & HILL,

JBrlck BlockMo'49.
Next to Tetnple-Marsto- n Drug

Store '

ye RecehtJy Received
ACarLoadof '

..Sellf
Horses..

We can no,w suit you at a very

low price in a"fine drive horse.
We also have on hand some

draft horses ; . !

Medium-price- d horses and mules
'for farm purposes, y -- '. y

Gall and Look at
Our Stock.

We will be pleased to show you
and treat you with every courtesy,
and when buy from us youyou

. , .... . . .
UU I W 11

who give a guarantee to satisfy
every customer.

i

QUIUERLY u DECTO;:,
KINSTON, N. C.

Ekicz Stables, - Goxrcx St.

Vh Fir .Crest ISBttrovemeat Kd
Tn thla Anv nf imnroved firearm the

fact that the first fcteat improvement 1

made In repeating pistols py coionei
Samuel Colt was patented la the day
of our grandfathers Is seldom recalled.

, It was Colonel Colt- - then of New York.
to whom was granted the patent, Feb.
25, 1830. The original petition in tne
case was destroyed by the fire In De-

cember following. The letter patent
were returned when application was
made for the reissue, Sept 1, 84S. The
original letters are signed by Andrew
Jackson, president; John Forsyth, sec
retary of state, and Benjamin F. But-
ler, attorney general "

,

After describing his Invention Colo-

nel Colt claims as new "the application
of caps at the end of the cylinder, the
application of a partition between the
caps, the application of a shoulder over
the caps as a security against moisture
and. the action of smoke upon the
works of the locks, the principle of the
connecting rod between the hammer
and the trigger, the application of the
shackle to connect tne cylinder witn
the ratchet," etc.

There had been a revolver patented
about 20 years before by one Collin,
but until Colt's Invention little, bead-wa- y

was made. Indeed It was not un-

til Colt's Invention had been given a
trial by Major Sam Walker and his
Texas rangers that it gained popular-It-v

and was retarded as a success.
About the time Colonel Colt was ap
plying for a reissue. In 1848, Mr. wes-
son had filed an aoDlicatlon for a re
peating firearm, by which the Smith &
Wesson pistol of today 1 represented.

Washington Star.

A Labored Effort.
"What do you think of my play?"

asked the author.
piav!" irrnnted the leading, man.

Play nothing! It' hard work." Phil
adelpbia North American.

An acrent for the American Bible so
ciety say that the first book prmtea in
Aiinnesoia whb a oiumi. u itb v'uvdu
In 1836, about 13 years before the first
Issue of a newspaper in St Paul.

White' Black Liniment full size 25c
bottle for 15c. It cure pain.

' . J. E. Hood.

A Big Line of
Notions, Underwear

!

, and
... Hosiery...

T. P. AS HFORD,
KINSTON, N. C.

An Announcement!
We are conducting an exclusive

Whplesale , Grocery Business in
the brick store opposite the Court
House in Kinston, and invite trier-- .

chants ' to inspect and price our
goods before purchasing. V .

Prices and Goods guaranteea.
SUMRELL & McCOY.

Wholesale Grocers, Kinston,N.C.
FBOMHO..

DiWer aid EoHer.
' Will give competent service to all so

uafortunate a to seed such service.
Just simply give me notice and all de-

tails will be attended to. s - 1 '

1 Casket of all qualities carried in stock,
and by patronizing my establishment

Will get competent services at a
!roa price from anyone. "

I respectfully solicit a continuance of
the patronage ol the people in this sec-

tion. Very truly,

GEO. B.WEBB
A - r."; kinston; k. c

Residence Phone No. 63. Shop Phone
Ko. 59. -- - ' '

AT COST!
To Close Out Business.

MRS. C, E; McRAE
has decided to eo out of business.'
and to get rid of her stock

Everything Will Go At
COST .

except Confectioneries. This is
positive, and now is the time to
secure very cheap anytning in ,

nu; onrl mcorrrT.aViUUU - UUIA V Urn

Household and Kitchen Novel-
ties, etc.
: The line of Confectioneries will
be kept fresh untU everything
else is sold. .

Eyerythinj At Cost Exec t!
j

VY S. HERDER T. KoHor and fropf
4

am.ired at I'. i. mi-- wwrid out. until matwr

For White Supremacy

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Foh Govebnob:
CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Wtyne.

Fob Lieutknant-Govkbno- b :

. ALFRED D. TURNER, of Iredell.

For Sbcbbtarv of State:
J. BRYAN GRIMES, ofitt.

Fob Treasure:
BENJAMIN R. LACY, of Wake.

Foe Statb Auditor :

DR. B. F. DIXON, of Cleveland.

For Attorney-Genera- l:

ROBERT D.. GILMER, of Haywood.

For Commissioner or Labor and Printing:
H. B. VARNER, of Davidson.

For Corporation Commissioners :

i FRANKLIN M'NEILL. of New Hanover.

SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon.

For Superintendent Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson,

FpR Commissioner or Agriculture :

. SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of CaldwelL

FhiladelDhia can no longer be regarded

a tha abidinar place of the bargain coun

ter. A jury in that town bos placed a
valuation of $25,000 on the affections oi

an ordinary man.

The South Carolina Democratic plat-

form sftvs "benevolent assimilation has
proven to be the benevolence of murder

U ocoimilatinn nf rODDerY- - xur
LIU ua ci3""','"" " v

language sounds very much like Ben Til-ma- n.

-

' It hasn't taken long to develop in Cuba

the standards peculiar to the carpet bag

system of American Republicanism, re-

marks the Richmond Dispatch. Now

look ont for the returns from TortoRico.

And the Philippines hnve not been

touched yet.. This is the harvest, year

for the carpet bagger. He ought to
bless St. McKinley for the great oppor-

tunities opened up to the carpet bng

variety of American enterprise.

There is no doubt that the Republican

and Populist bosses are getting ready

for fusion, in spite of the two dummy

State tickets. At the senatorial conven-

tion of the Iredell-Yadkin-Dav- ie district,

the Republicans nominated J.C.Pinnix
and left the other .place "open." For
what? For the Populists to fill it. There

is perfect accord and understanding be-

tween the two parties and after they

have kept all thePopnlists they can from

joining the "White Supremacy party the
deals will be consummated. . ;

Wharton Barker j nominee middle-of-the-roa- d

Populists for president, called

on President McKinley Thursday,' to
"pay his respects,' so it was announced.

In an interview with a newspaper man
afterwards Barker predicted McKinley'

election 'nnV-s- s the Democrats nominate
Gormitn or norue other eastern man.

Barker talked like a goldbug and we

think It quite probable that, following

his visit to McKinley, he will "pay his
respects" to Mark Ha ana and secure

some "sinew of war" with which to
carry on his sideshow to aid McKinley

by drawing all the strength he can from

the real nominee of the masses. '

The Popullnt State nominees are work-

ing to help the Republicans. The Repub-

licans don't want to meet the Democrats
in Joint discussion, though challenged to
do so by Chairman Simmons some time
ago. " Now the Populist boss are say-

ing they challenged the Republicans as
soon as did the Democrats. The plan of
the Rep.-Pop- s. doubtless is to have the
Republicans accept both challenges and
sandwich the Democrat between two
sets of nominees, of different politics in
name only, for the Republican and Pop-

ulist candidates are neither opposed to
each other, but both are opposed to the
Democrat. In fact, the probability is
that they will, on the eve of the election,
withdraw parts of each ticket and unite
on the same ticket on election day.

. It Is

a cowardly scheme to have two speaker
to one speaker for Democracy and White
Supremacy. Chairman Simmons should
insist on the Democratic nominees meet-

ing only the Republican candidates, tor
all opposition to Democracy this year
means only one party, that which favors
black rule. '

BiliouneM is a condition characterized
by a disturbance of the digwtive organs.
The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor--

the bowels constipated. There is a
oathing of food, pains in the bowels,

diziineim. roated toniroe and vomiting,
first of th undigested or partly dijretd
food and then of bi! Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet allay the
disturbances of the stomach and creat b
healthy appetite. Tby also tone op the
bowel. . Try them and you are certain
to be much pleased with the result For
ale by J. il llood, druggist.
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PRINTING?
What Kind

i ,
r

V 1You Wnt?

r.

i!
BILLHEADS, r ,

LETTERHEADS,

- - CIRCULARS,

r. .

1

POSTERS

DODGERS, ;

CARDS,.,
or what?

C.

We print everything: from a Card to a

Newspaper. Print it well and ? ,

quick. Cheap too.

THE FREE PRESS,
KINSTON, N.


